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erlraii expenditure for liquor nnd the of beer on election day. And, on tho
Kansas expenditure? Let us tnke whole, printer's Ink Is moro whole-n- n

example In n small but reprosen- - some nnd lenves fewer bad effects
tntlvo unit. I'mpoiin Is a town of on a commonwealth than beer. Wo
ten thousand people, the county seat hnvo acquired n taste for printer's
of a county of twenty-fiv- e thousani and hnvo lost tho taste for beer,
people. It Is n typical Kansas coin- - That Is about the not result of thirty
in unity. In Kmporln are thirty- - years of the prohibition law In Knn-on- o

groceries, five clothing stores, sas.
four dry goods stores, three furnl- -
ture stores, two big book stores.' FMIST DKATII CLAIM PAID
five bnkerlos, flvo banks, five drug
stores, three Jewelry stores nnd Widow of Itn'lronil Mini Allowed
six hotels And this spring, follow- - SIH per Mouth.
!iir a yenr of drouth, and bud crops. SALH.M. Ore. Auk. ('.. Tho stntp
the town raised $7.'.,000 for a Y. industrial and accident commission
Jl. C. A. building. paid its first death claim when It)

Tho town has nearly twenty miles awarded Mrs. May Mason, widow of
Of paving, twenty-tw- o lllllos of Julian S. .Mason, conductor of n loc-- l, - . .......... , ... .. ... ..... . .. , , .

sione or cement hPIowiiIIch, owns Its glng trnln, who was killed In Wnllo-waterwor-

nnd light plant tho hit-- wn county July 11, n pe.islon of $110
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collects Its own garbage and dlspos- - nro three chlldreu and they were
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Its streets, has school property ex- - onch, making a total of ?IS
elusive of Its high school worth n month. The widow will draw her
hundred and ninety-thro- e thousnnd ponslon for llfo, unless she inariios.
dollars, and n High school Jut com- - and the children will draw their
plotod and equipped nt a cost of pousln until they ro.".ch the age
a hundred and fifty thousand uol- - of. 10.
lira. Thre public libraries are There wore 232 accidents reported
nuillablo pi thoso who doslro to to the commission durliiK Hit month
Sioro their minds with moro or l lino of which were fanil.
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"I lind no idea Uiis Oil Cool: Stove would bake
bread and cook everything just like my steel rane.But at does. And best of nil my kitchen stays cool
these hot days. Besides, there's no coal or wood or
ashes to lug. Oh, I'm delighted with it."

New Perfection
OIL COOK STOVE

It bakes, broils, roasts ami toasts perfectly. It
does all thnt any wood or coal stove can do- - nnd at
less cost. It doesn't smoke; doesn't taint the food.
Clean, safe, convenient. Ask to see it at your
dealer's.

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE PEARL OIL

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(California)
Marshfield

A full line of

MEW PERFECTION OIL COOK STOVES

Always to be found at

Ekblad Gib Son,
Also Camp Stoves, Ranges, Etc.
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Clearance Sale

Men's and Boys' Suits
Blues and Blacks Included

$17.00
$18.50 suits (tic: nn
$20.00 4 3-U-

U

$22.50
$25.00 SUITS T --JO iz
$27.50 $10. D

$30.00
$32.50 SUITS (TOfl DC
$35.00 $4'.J3

SEE WINDOW

NEW FALL
SH0W1M

in i ne fansian Windoi

LADIES' SUITS fy

Boys' JS2" rav;
Good assortment

A! 25 E 'J"
ESPECALLYREon

throughout the houstj

yv uii muw ran Gog

TYPEWRITERS All stnndarri mnlnc cniri nT
ments, new and rebuilt. Fox, Underwood, Remington M
unvu, . u. oiinui, unu on nit i riuiiuur, i or reni or excb
CIcaiiIiik, repairing or now platens, work Kiiarantccd. Hlbbon,
enrbon pnper (lellvereil. I'hono us your order. Phono II. Alllincu

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AND SUPPLY CO.

This Bank
MnkoH 11 point of giving n.

It witntN every depos-

itor to fool thnt ho or she may
approach lis officers freely
11ml discuss mutters which
have to do with their finan-
cial nffnli'M.
AIwhjh wlIlliiK and desirous
of serving you.

We Invite Your Account

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF COOS BAY

FLANAGAN & BENNETT

OlillKST HANK IN COOS COUNTY.

t KstahllshiHl 1HHU.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits, $115,000
Intercut Pub) on Tlmo Deposits

Offl.crsf

J. U'. liroi.i'll.
.1. II. i'iiiuiiKiin, Vlce-Proxldo-iit.

f t. tt'lllt..... I..kl,lr
CJfo.' I W'lnchcHlcr. At. C"--!

TO BEAT THE BUILDING GAME
. - . . ...-- .. v

has heon n hohby with us for a good many years nnd a '

our oustoinors will tell you when It comes to Be,t ,ntr ,i tt
Humble framing mntorlnl at tho right price we -

frf
iiess. Just toll whnt you want to build and the nnioaiuj
to spend and wo'U get busy with our pencil and figure om

your monoy can buy. Trv us.

C. A. Smith Lumber &Mfe-- &

IIKTAUj DKPAUTMKNT m
CUT TIIK I'UEIj HILL IS TWO 11V USIXO Oj-- "

ffJ

I'llU.M'j 1H(). in- - ou"

Ideal Summer Trips
ON

LAUNCH EXPRESS
Leaves Marshfield every week ut 8 a. m.

Leaves Marshfield overy Sunday at 8 a. m. and eery
i - p. ni,
rtr--.. r, ... ... n,n,nn nDnllMn.

iiii-u-i i.uiiwL. a ni 1 1 uiiiimii. inuu lv ...

Bring your lunch baskets, kodak and fishing a'e sPecIKf-
rlnvn' ,.,.!.. o l.. .l o...l nil nlonlC CrOUs -- lttit

Excursion to South Coos Rlvor every day. I' or cuan
arrangements, apply on board.

Abstracts, Real Estate.
Fire and Marine Insurant

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO,

HKNltr SENGSTAOKBN, MbP gHtf.
A 9

FARM. COAL, TIjmER AND PLATTINO LANDS

GENERAIi AGENTS EABTSn)'

, MARSnFlEIJ) OFFIOK. PHONE 4

OOQUILIiE CITY OFFIOB PHONB ,',

U


